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A SHIT-2- LAHTS A WECK.
LEATHER PPEGERVCn.

A HANDSOME PCLltlH.
IS WATER-PROO- F.

EVERY Household EVERY Office
EVERY Mechanic EVERY Stable

Will Stain Old New Turnitukk f
Will Stain Class and Chinawahc IVirtii
Will Stain Tinware at the
Will Stain youpi Olo Baskets name
Will Stain Babvs coach I time.
a i.Yi?P RANDOLPH. Philadelphia.

xtnDruo,Juia and JJuuMuimsJ.tu mora.

. Ask my neontii fop XV. h. Oougln. Shoes.
.iL iot r In your pince uk your(lenler to send fop cntnlouue, secure theugency, and set them for you.

U SUBSTITUTE. --M-i

WHY IS THE ,
W. L. DOUGLAS
S3 SHOE cenCPeWn

THE BEST SHOE IN THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY?
It Is a seamless Bhoe, with no tacks or wax threadto hurt the feetj made of the best tine calf, styllHU

nnd easy, and because tee make more thoes of thietirade than any other manufacturer, It equals hand-unwe- d

shoos costing from $4.U0 to $5.00.
42 R OlM.enulne llaud-pewe- d, the finest calfls shoe ever offered for t&.W equals FreucliImported sLoes which cost from $3.00 to $12.(W.Ql llnnd-Sewe- d Welt Shoe, fine calf.pTs stylish, comfortable and durable. The bestshoe ever offered at this price ; same (trade as cus-to-

niailo shoes costlun from $6.0U to $9.00.CO 30 I'olioe Miim-- i Farmers. Kallroad Men
undLeltert'arrlersall wearthenn flnecalf.seamless, smooth Inside, heavy three Boles, exten-sion edtfe. One pair will wear avear.

SO 30 line onlfi no better shoe ever offered atthis prlwi one trial will convluce thosowho want a shoe for comfort and service.
SO 'i'i nml i.(IO Woikinsirinn'it shoesare very stroiiK and. ilurable. Those whoIt.'IVn Clvnn tltnin n ,ilnl ...III .1- f. ..I ni tvt-n- r nu uuier maxc.
GovSi 11 11 11 91.7,) senool snoes areworu hvthe Imi

1)11 f liplp ninpltQ nu tia l......ni..n a.ti .v....-

I??HbPG Sj.'I.OO, llnnd-Mewe- d shoe, beRtuU lvw UoiiKola. very stylish; equuls Frenchln.ported shoes costliiK from 84.00 to ,6.up.
l.ndieN .2.30. nml 81.73 shoe forJ. Nses are the best fine Donola. Stylish aud durable.

initioti.-S- ec that V. L. Douglas' name andprice aro stamped on the bottom of each shoe.
V. L. DOUGHS. Urockton, Mass.

FOR SALE BY

J. C SV3. HOSS & SOW,
McMlMX VILI.i:.
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A. TT1N "".nition, v,i:h-- i
:i jury, removes
Mvcr-J-l ol?s

PImnles. Ulapk-ji;- : ! . Knnhurn
and Tan. A low r.r ' iwitiona will rpn-il- cr

the most etubbdi-iil- r.d ekin eoft,
smooth and whita. o:a Cream 13
not a paint or powflor to cover defects,
but a remedy to cure. It in superior to
all other preparations, nml in guaranteed
to give Ratisfaction. At !ruL'-,'it- s or mail-
ed for BO centa. rreparcd liy
Toledo. Ohio. V. ;. JUTTXEK A CO.

$25,000 in Gold!

GIVEN AWAY
l NMlM'rilrN to

The Memphis Weekly Commercial.

Whut will the Cotton Crop of the U. S.
Hinoiint lo for the Seiison 1 S'.X-- Pl ?

$1,500 in :!(! to the one making
the hfht iickk.

$500 in iinl t the one milking see- -

mil hest tiiies.s.
IbiinNoiiio ILoiMvooil l'iano for thinl

hest trui'ss.
'21,000 iii other preininii s.

Si ml postitl imkI for KUii;ile copy null
i!li:iiiitoil supplement coniiiiiiinj; full
pnrtii'iiliti's. Aildress,

Ilis fascial Puclisnia? Co,,

PiAMQS

Direet tocu 'tomet-- front
hcadiiuai'tci'9, tit whole,
e.ilo prices. All pihhIs
giiiirantreil. No monev
itskdl until instfiiinent's
tiro leceivea tnul fully
tested. l ito u.s heforo
lmiclinsim;. An invist- -

men t of 2 cts.maysnvc many Uollaii. Address

Jesse French Piano a Organ Go.,

NHSHVILLE. TENN.

Private a Ssxual Diseases
R a WE TREAT and CVRE

rlVATZLT,K
EVIL K;A3!TS,

SPERKATOnriHCEA,

LOST MANHOOD,
NIGHTLY EMISSIONS,

GONORRHtm.GLEET.
STRICTURE,

VARICOCELE, SYPHILIS.

Seed for
THE BC0K OF LIFE.

DR. PARKER & CO.
S40b2-:- ChorrySt. Ktelville. Tcan.

"FATHER WILL LEAD ME."

I met one day a little child,
"With eyes of deepest browu,

Whose ringlets, in profussion wild,
Her hack were rippling down.

"Where are you going, little maid?
Dark night will soon be here;

I'm sure you will be quite afraid,
With not a person near."

She raised her trusting, solemn eyes,
And shook her golden head,

Then, with a look of sweet surprise,
In childish accents said:

"My father's waiting in the lane,
In sight of the church dome;

He'll hold my hand 1 cannot fear
While father's leading me."

"Dear child," I thought, "thy simple trust
Has put my faith to shame;

Oft, when my trials seemed unjust,
How ninny dark doubts came.

"Henceforth, though steep my path to climb,
"I'll wholly trust, like thee,

My father, who, through changing time,
Is sweetly leading me!"

Clara M. Saunders.

OLD HICKOKY ON THE TARIFF.

Some Sound Talk About Taxes in
Gen. Jackson's Farewell Address.

"There is, perhaps, no one of the
powers conferred on the Federal Gov-

ernment so liable to abuse as the tax-
ing power. The most productive and
convenientjsourccs of rovenue were
necessarily given to it that it might
be nble to perform the important du-

ties imposed upon it, and the. taxes
which it lays upon commerce being
concealed from the real payer in the
price of the article they do not so
readily attract the attention of the
people as smaller sum3 demanded
from them directly by the tax-gat- h

erer. Hut the tax imposed on goods
enhances by so much the price o
the commodity to the consumer, and
as many of these duties are imposed
upon articles or necessity which are
used by the great body of the people
the money raised by these imports is
drawn from their pockets.

"Congress has no right under the
Constitution to take money from the
people, unless it is required to exe
cs Jte some one of the specific powers
entrusted to the Government, and if
they raise more than is necessary for
such purposes it is an abuse of the
power of taxation, unjust and oppres
sive, it may. indeed, hannen thatsr UK

the revenue will sometimes exceed
the amount anticipated when the
taxes were laid. When, however,
this is ascertained it is easy to reduce
them; and in such a case it is unques-
tionably the duty of the Government
to reduce them, for no circumstances
can justify it in assuming a power not
given to it by the Constitution, nor in
taking away the money of the people
when it is not nteiled for the legiti- -

mite wants of the Government. Plain
a) these principles appear to be, you
will yet rind that there is a constant
effort to induce Ihe general Govern
ment to go beyond the limits of its
taxing power and to impose unneces-
sary burdens upon the people. Many
powerful interests are continually at
work procuring heavy duties on com-

merce and to swell the revenue be-

yond the real necessities of the public
service; and the country has already
felt the injurious' effects of the com-

bined influence. They succeeded in
obtaining a tariff of duties bearing
most oppressively on the agricultural
and laboring classes of society, and
producing a revenue that could not
be usefully employed within
the range of powers conferred upon
Congress, and in order to fasten upon
the people this unjust and unequal
system of taxation, extravagant
schemes of internal improvement
were got up in various quarters to
squander the money and to purchase
support. Iut rely upon it, the design
to collect an'extravaganf revenueand
to burden you with the taxes beyond
the economical wants of the Govern-i- s

not yet abandoned. The various
interests which have combined to-

gether to impose a heavy tariiF and to
produce an overflowing treasury are
too strong and have too much at
stake to surrender the contest. The
corporations and wealthy individuals
who are engaged in large manufactur-
ing establishments desire a high tariff
to increase their gains."

Cholera infantum has lost its ter-
rors since the introduction of Cham-
berlain's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea
Kemedy. When that remedy is used
and the treatment as directed with
each bottle is followed, a cure is cer-
tain. Mr. A. W. Walter, a promi-
nent merchant at Walterburg, 111.,
says : It cured my baby boy of chol-
era infantum after several other rem-
edies had failed. The child was so
low that he seemed almost beyond
the aid of human hands or reach of
any medicine." --o and 5(1 cent bot-
tles for sale by Ilitchey A P.ostiek,
Drujrgists, McMinnville, Tenn.

Preston's "Hed-Akt- " is a sj eclic
for headache.

Domestic Serpents.

Pats have multiplied to such a de-

gree in Pruzil that the inhabitants
rear a certain kind of snake for des
troying them. The Brazilian do
mestic serpent is the giboia, a small
species of boa about twelve feet in
length and of the diameter of a man's
arm. It is.sold at from a dollar to a
dollar and a half in the markets f
Rio Janeiro, Pernambuco, Uahia,
etc. Thissnake, which is entirely
harmless and sluggish in its move
ments, passes the entire day asleep
at the foot of the staircase of the
house, scarcely deigning to raise' its
head at the approach of a visitor, or
when a strange noise Is heard in the
vestibule. At nightfall the giboia
begins to hunt, crawling along here
and there, and even penetrating the
space above the ceiling and beneath
the flooring. Springing swiftly for-

ward, it seizes the rat by the nape
and crushes its cervical vertebra).
Asserpents rarely eat, even when at
liberty, the giboia kills only for the
pleasure of killing. It becomes so
accustomed to its master's house that
if carried to a distance it escapes and
finds its way back home. Every
house in the warmest provinces
where rats abound owns its giboia, a
fixture by destination, and the owner
of which praises its qualities when
he wishes to sell or let his house.

Consumption Cured.
An old nhvsician. retired from

practice, having had placed in his
hands by an East India missionary
the formula of a simnlo vco-ctrthl-

remedy for the speedy and perma-
nent cure of Consumption, Uronehitis,
unarm, Astnma ana all thr at and
Lung Affections, also a positive and
radical cure for Nervous Dohilitv onrl
all Nervous Complaints, after having
tested its wonderful curative powers
in thousands of cases, has felt it his
duty to make it known to his suffer-in- g

fellows. Actuated by this motive
and a desire to relieve human suffer-
ing, I will send free of charge, to all
who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full direc-
tions for preparing and using. Sent
by mail by addressing with stamp,
naming this paper, W. A. Noykh,
820 Powers' Plock, Rochester, N. Y.

Let the perfect ideal of indissoluble
marriage be once definitely rejected
by the world and human society
will inevitable fall back to that wal-

lowing in the mire from which the
church rescued it. And in whatever
degree you tamper with this ideal
and derogate from its strictness, in
that degree do you demoralize wo-
man. Yes, and man too: for nsMir-edl- y

he speedily sinks to her level.
W. S. Lilly in the Forum.

Dr. Fen ner's Golden Relief is war-
ranted to relieve toothache, head-
ache, neuralgia, or any other pain in
2 to 8 minutes. Also bruises,
wounds, wire cuts, swellings, bites,
burns, summer complaints, colic,
(also in horses,) diarrhoea, disentery
and flux. If satisfaction not given
money returned. For sale by J. D.
Tate & Co.

Cures Headache only Preston's
"Iled-Ake.- "

YOUTH.

Why is ifc so many grow old too
prematurely ?

Said an old man: "If there is anything
that will make an old man feci young it is
Dr. John Bull's Sarsaparilla." "Yes, there,
is a deal of buoyancy in a bottle of thii
excellent remedy, and if it was more gen-
erally used there would be fewer folks
growing premuturely old. The healing
and strengthening herbs that enter into its
composition make it one of the finest re-
juvenating medicines that can be com-
pounded. Said a young wife, when asked
now she managed to live so happily with

DO YOU
her husband, who was quite an old man,
"I kecphim youthful by giving him Bull's
Sarsaparilla." It is a good thing when a
feeling of old age or decrepitude creeps
into the system to rout it at once with
Bull's Sarsaparilla. It makes the old feel
young, and the young feel buoyant. An
active old lady said she "couldn't keep
up long when her bottle of Bull's Sarsa-
parilla got empty." It's a good thing for
old people. Everyone, young or old,
should counteract the evil effects of nerv-
ousness, weakness, and debility by a uso
of Bull's Sarsaparilla. It keeps the system
in fine condition. You will sleep better,

BEOm TO
you will eat better, your food will digest
better, you will feel better every way if
you occasionally uso this great tonic and
alterative.

Ephralm Burnet, Smlthland, Ky., writes:"I am an old man, eijrhty-lhre- o years ofage, yet 1 can walk Ave miles to town and
buck, and feel none the worse for it. Every
spring I take a dozen or fifteen bottles ofHull's Sarsnparllhi. It puts my system In
fine condition, and I feel eood and agile the
whole year throunb. it hns worked soma
ereat cures In my neighborhood. A Mr.
Bonsall's wife lay n for threeyears. Doctors did iter no Rood. Igiilher
husband to try Bull's Sarsuparilla. Mow

FEEL OLD?
he Is well and does her own housework.

A neffro living on our place had a bad ca.se
of scrofula. Hull's Sarwiptirillu cured him."

r If you think your child rum worms,
don't risk uny chance, but plve it Dr. JohnBull's Worm Destroyers. They are nice
candies, and never fail, l'riee, 25 Cents.

W"A11 through the Rummer and fall X

was troubled wiih elitlls and fever. Iflnnlly got o!e bottle of Smith's Tonlo
Hyrup, and it cured ir.o at once." C. II.
Wells, Midville, (

JortN D. Pak:c .t Soxx. WholrtaJt Arients,
ITo, 177 aud 17'J Sycamore t;t., Cincinnati, Q.
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PIIETONS,

ROAD CARTS

I BUGGIES.

i
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Do Not Fail to

Take buggy, wagon and
farm all kinds

and have them

rf

of FRANK 228 N. St,
Where you will see displayed the handsomest stock of Bedroom Suits, Parlor Sets Ward-rohes- ,

Side Boards, Hat Racks, Chiffoniers, Book Cases, Desks, Folding Beds' SofaLounges, Extension Tables, and every article kept in a first class Furniture Houseat prices lower than can be found elsewhere, and every article warranted to
n JU?i SrT,e,9vrUt,ed- - S')ec,al inducements offered to merchants.

JOHN has connected himself with us, and will
be glad to see all friends and will take great pleasure in waiting on theraand showing them that he can make it to their inserest to see our goods andget our pcices. All mail orders will receive the most prompt and careful atten tiou.

No. 228 N. College St., -

The Peoples national

OF
- -

DIRECTORS.
J. F. MORFORD, 8. L. COLVILLE,
J. C. BILKS, J. CM. ROSS.
WIU. WOMACK, J.A.ROSS.

WM. BILES.

Does a General Banking

iji.w.u

Leaves,

and the
It a and

a
Asthmalcne

carriage,
implements of to

SHOP,
REPAIRED PAINTFn

Everything in
BLACKSMITHING. mmav

G1VENS, COLLEGE

permanently
his

Nashville, Tenn.

of

- " "Wil uuu

WORK
done Promptly Cheaply.

J GARTNER.
snring McMinnville,

Visit Mammoth

Bank of

F. MORFORD President.
C. BILES President.

COLVILLE ...Cashier.
C. M. MORFORD Cashier.

Business, Deposits Solicited

AUTHORIZED DEPOSITORY STATE FUNDS.
O.AJPIT.A.I., 55,000.00.

SORES BUTPJLES
A SURE AND CERTAIN CURE4KN0WN iS YEARS A

THE BE&T REMEDY FAR PUT c
PREPARED BY RICHARDSON-TAYLO- K MED. CO. ST. LOUIS MO.

sr::r WJERPBOOF C6LLM ca CUP

TO
It:::: f r sjsbj 1 bw ii i ii

NSSD3 NO i.A'JM2CniriQ. WIPED CLEAN IN A MOMENT.

THE ONLY LINEN-LINE- D

COLLAR IN MARKET.

Barks, Saturated Paper,
and Pastiles WILL

ASTHMALENE
ELIMINATES DESTROYS

It SPECIFIC

or of nor anv or to.
one to A of

us your name on
enough of to

GARTNER'S

UUIULIUVU.

and

P.

Tenn.

U

McMinnville

J.
J. Vice
FRANK

Assistant

r

TJbJJNNESSEE.

NOTHING
FOR

THAT RELIED ON

wiiiiBmaMMjmMs

BEARS THIS MARK.

TRADE

BE

THE

S"OKE

POISON.

Street,

mimm

Mark
WATERPROOF

months treatment, clap-tra- p nonsense resorted We only ask any
suflerinfr frcji Asthma TRY FEW DOSES Asthmalcne. Vc make

m
C3TSEND postal

Dr. Taft's show

your

WAGON

th:

OFFICERS.

CAN BE

OAN

case, stop the spasms and give a good night's rest, and prove to VOU i H !

fno matter how h.iH vnur msoi W ACTUM A I CUT PAII PIIDC u UliLuJi. - j ' 1 IIHII Will,
ASTHMAi a"d you need no longer neglect your business or sit in a chair all night
gasping for breath for fear of suffocation. Rend us vour full name and post-offic- e

address on a postal card. THE DR, TAR BROS., MEDICINE CO., ROCHESTER. N. Y.

- ' - -f -

ASTHMA. ASTHMA is
is caused by a specific poison in
the blood (often hereditary).

Mo long list of
answers required

Fron lRiA ferri6Pe Mafaely.
card and we will mail fk rp F3

its power over the dis- - Im V ! V

CUKES
ANY

HEADACHE
"WnHaVtviUMt " M

BUT CURES
I NOTHING ELSE.

i a.spjisjBB.ia 'rrtr my f- - f

BRYANT & STRATTQN Busimess College
JiookKecfing,ShortUand,Penmanship,e, jfl ROTII II?Write for Catalogue and full information. W U V I faa Balsa) k 1


